Israeli critical care nurses' attitudes toward physician-assisted dying.
Within critical care, end-of life decisions are common, including hastening of the dying process. One type of hastening the dying process is physician-assisted dying (PAD). The purpose of this study was to determine Israeli critical care nurses' attitudes and practices toward PAD. A convenience sample of 71 intensive care unit nurses were asked to fill out a modified critical care, Hebrew version of the Nurse's Attitudes Regarding Physician-Assisted Dying Questionnaire. Subjects were also asked whether they were requested or whether they performed actions to hasten the dying process. The majority of nurses supported PAD. However, only 10% of the respondents agreed to participate when PAD was to be administered by the nurse. Some nurses were asked by patients (12.7%) and/or by families (7.0%) to hasten the dying process. No nurse reported administering any lethal treatment. No significant differences in responses to the vignettes were found based on gender, marital status, place of birth or parents' place of birth, religion, age, type of education, having taken a post-basic course, years of general or intensive care unit nursing experience, or type of intensive care unit. However, significant differences were found in four vignettes based on level of self-perceived religiosity. The findings demonstrated that the Israeli critical care nurses sampled tended to agree with the concept of PAD but were unlikely to agree to having a more active role in hastening the dying process. This particular finding was true especially among those nurses who considered themselves more religious.